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?OR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
TWO AREA Rk'SIDENTS NAHED GREEK WEEK CO-CHAIRS 
CHARLESTON--Two area residents are co-c~airs for Eastern 
Illinois University's annual Greek Week, April 17-24. 
They are Kelli Scales, daughter of Jim and Jcni Scales of 
Elgi~, en~ Amy Ward, daughter of Tom and Alexis Ward, a~so of 
Elgin. 
Greek Week consists of competitive ga~es between Easter~'s 
fraternities and sororities, such as obstacles, relay races, tug-
o-war and Greek Sing. ~uring Greek Week, Eastern's Greek commu-
22-so fer worthwhile philanthropies. 
Co-chairs are selec~ed by the university's student activi-
ties office and serve as the steering committee for Greek Week, 
with responsibility ~or an individual area of the event. 
Scales, a junior speech communication maJor, ~o responsible 
for coordinating king/queen elections for the event. She is .::; 
1991 graduate of Elgin High School. 
Ward, a ~unior elementary educati~n major, 1s responsi~le 
for coordinating ?hilanthropy events d~ring the week. 
1991 gracl11.a.te of Edward High School ,n 
1/~/'1/1 
-- -' _._ 1 ...... I ....... SC}\LES I WARD NAMED CO-CHAIRS 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest priority 
~~ teaching in its classrooms an~ la~oratories, supplemented by 
strong academic support services. 
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